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Ciao a tu ! Hello everyone!
Our regularly scheduled April mee ng has been cancelled. This
newsle er is an abbreviated version of our regular monthly
newsle er in order to keep everyone up to date
on several pending CIAO events
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Update your calendars ‐ St. Joseph’s Day Feast Celebra on
has been rescheduled to May 3, 2020
unless further postponement is necessary.
Same ckets will be used, and cket outlets remain the same.

Italian American History
Dr. Anthony Fauci, Director of the Na onal Ins tute of Allergy and Infec ous Diseases for over 30
years, has emerged as the most trusted public oﬃcial due to his dedica on in the medical world.
What a pride for his Italian ancestry. Dr. Fauci, an Italian American from Brooklyn, is playing a major
role in the fight against Covid‐19. The humble gentleman was born to Italian immigrants on
December 24, 1940. His parents were Stephen and Eugenia Fauci, who owned and operated a
pharmacy. His father was a pharmacist, and his mother and sister also worked in the family‐owned
pharmacy, along with a young Fauci, who delivered prescrip ons.
Fauci's paternal grandparents, Antonino Fauci and Calogera Guardino, were from Sciacca, Italy. His
maternal grandmother, Raﬀaella Trematerra, from Naples, Italy, was a seamstress. His maternal
grandfather, Giovanni Abys, was born in Switzerland and was an ar st, noted for landscape and
portrait pain ng, magazine illustra ons (Italy) as well graphic design for commercial labels, including
olive oil cans. His great‐grandparents emigrated to the US in the late 19th century.
Dr. Fauci, 79, a ended Cornell University Medical College where he graduated first in his class with
an M.D. in 1966. Over his career, he has led the na on’s response to HIV, SARS, MERS and Ebola. The
workaholic doctor married in his early 40’s, has run in three marathons, and is the father of three
adult daughters.
A very hard working and dedicated person, who con nues to be caring and concerned for his
countrymen. Our deep apprecia on to this brilliant man. May God bless Dr. Fauci and his family
members. Siamo orgogliosi, very proud of you, Dr. Anthony Fauci. Grazie!

Upcoming Bus Trip ‐ Longwood Gardens and St. Anthony Fes val

June 13‐14, 2020
The trip is s ll scheduled as planned. We currently have 20
interested par cipants; we have room for more!
Call Anna or Paolo at 315‐255‐7778 if interested.
Flyer can be found on our website.
Be sure to visit our website at www.CayugaCountyCIAO.org for up to date
informa on and pictures and like us on Facebook.
Do we have your email? If not, please send to Lynda@cayugacountyciao.org so
you can receive the newsle er and up to date news via email!

